
4 'HIE CAMP FIRE.

SAVE THE CHILOREN.

('hlie Ch;'eltehlîam B'ainchn othee Brit sih
Women's T[ijeperanceo A ssciatîon lias

adoptedi and iasied piedg cars,
iwiheeby p tYlS prOllise lot t sen-d

their <c bildren tito the public house.)

in India stili lmen wcri-silLp gos,
LieKali, Hami, uand.v,

.\nd even odls o noodi anî id stole,
'Ihmysl i t iatan never live.

lin other land, aid lrael tO,
il hy worshipsedI Biai s sire:

Ald Moloci grilu, witih et il rites,
And children burti tin firo'

ve nlitto go.is as Israel <hd,
A aiîiis 1 )(Greece andi lome

But, lest we thiiik toi ill of theimî,

again, kilIled a policeiiian, was tried, con
v'icteii, Cansdseitedt a li'I10 liitgitd. ii
less ttat iinety uays aCter lusi r'eui<g.
Soie friends interceed witlh tie
Goverimilenlt, ani le is now i KmiK gston
Ieitenitiary foir life. 'i'hreo i uik !
' lhree tuiles imtoxicitted .Oh, youig
men, if God lhas spard). ou, anîîd you

live îver beei diirunk i in your lhves,
dowun on your knees. and, in the graîti-
t ule of your souls, ieclare that you will
nover again toucli thait vhich doltiroies
reaisonî!

There are those oc us wlho have cole
out, of the lire, those of us vho are
scarred and bruised, those who ivill
nevei he wVhat wre night have been liad
it not been for the accursed drink. As

.veai- after year rolls on, and brigs us
nearer ind niear to the end, what
wvould we not give, iIetlrei. could ive

A GREAT OFFER.
READ CAREFULLY.

Xou iieed this paper.Youtwill ieed it more and more as the prohibition figlit gets
botter and liotter, and the issue of prohibition is before our Legislattures. Read carefully

%% liat is said about it ii i 'o hetiîî lieaded ' Iiiportani t ' n011 page Z.
AlthougIh the price of the CAmPî FiniR-Twenty-five cents per year-is very

low, we1have deciided to iiatke a sI ecial offer of preimiiumîîis for sutibscri)t.oiis received duriig
the early part of the preseit year.

WVe have secured a hne of interestiig atid attractive books which we propose to
present to both old aind iw siubscribers ou the planibelow set out. Those who are
already on our list and seid uoncy to take advantage of this offer, may either have
aiothier paper seint theit or have their present subscription extenîded one year.

Eacli of the books nîamlied is among the very best of its class, the miatter beinîg
sclected withi iuîch care. IEach coltain's 64 large double.columinii pages, and is neatly
bouid in attractive paper covers. We will seid a copy of any one of these books by itself

Let, u firstUlook a lihomte.e, ,%ontrcei
wtvipe out our record! A list of these books is given below.

Mamition and Bacchus are not dea, li ! THAT A wm :conn, young CANIP FIRE for one year and any one booe
Nor evel growinîg ols, !Yo your record now, NOTE CAREFULLY.-Tiis ofwiat i aetruiigyoiiiecrsiu'v

Ifwre Iay plidge frtr hat1menldrink, every dîav. Vou tbegii in the muon'iiing are wise vill avail themuselves Of it ait once.
Anîd tiily I they sI>r goh. w ith a clen ii age, perfectly clan, and

Vlieire :Mooch claims1i a smgie chidil, at night it is ,ieiiretl, ansi smîiidged, THE CAMP FIPE, - 52
Bacchis killIs full a scoreI, andblottel. when yoiu hastily tun it

.indi atf is shrino . ein offer pi ) overl' ain thinik it is gone. No! You
A'l they shoul'os wipe crf your r

Youtcain Inever blot oeit alstain nor er1aselÀ C R -OA F F Nl.ove, lonour, conscienie, wife and one. No .ir!Youare-makmg your Thir isaneew book,juetchil, record.pub ied.nid contains
one Burdred aond .ixty.An. -i rw iritatii'n ii s Vhiat arandthiit is to bea yoim sixlt unnyStorie«.A Anec.

A ln ye t Dink,î,chain, they w dl not ui a(tou.i la life ,-Il be'Iore 'edil, "o"If 1,3 g"ØAnîl evu'îstoîss w iitsîî. . sh ehuosolis i 3 albir ,tmake of'i it 'shatt youchoose 'ust as es.aini.%I ax isler.
\nd never sloop, to think t1i"" ,. t'll e ).

voiîîslOoe-to liiiu s it its yoit lill- to J.liustlette, and mny

We ses' it ail, yet ais iby law makeon p ir ife Jißt whiat 7012 îleuase Io a lensefrin clter
55:: c!: r, liauits i rcure

This valilîire.sli it I ikr ;aake i cleît! a o u ss
AId soulale alshit shru tge, mr u1 t ucore goild, Illow naty of yt, votingmn, are el it t t
iGoli that wîlill mike Ilein sink. going wrong? And voiu ktnow ou ie been caens e-

goî w; Ong. I teîer i kiew at ttîi miefnla 51rcts
n s "Brttama iiriles the uavtes," going wroin who was tiot aware of it. n e n u s

Aid think we'refr tc nii ai ioing wrng! Yonu do lot h'aear thenm nuI'ss t-se - îissùe bu.
But they ire truly ai'ct slave, deiteli it, never-Ilt excuse it. Oh1, - t mis-

Whmoi Drink and Gold enthral. eit wiI ail cote rilt in the end." Walit | - and 'tsrie's ctntainfli li
Ara. onor ·. "C:NT R . i wvill'? I )h, voing i lu In btit s wstheirare t is lsni g ''A1Ti. Nan n' t h a Lher" " "Psrnin Ph.." "P'strssmi tise Li'ao.v_'_ield oats.'' c s, andi they intist l'ean n is-,s . lsw to .0 a Comsting," "ti' umgait-

oo. '' I t wi il Ise ail tle saine a hundred "s ' 4 ".' "s 'S ieishstit soi," "3arriage s.
YOUsNGsMEN."s t" >jact"liresur .. Jsrs ms nr-

Uears heice." Wlat will ? 'rwo diverg- sa-r" "The yaet-s Alsscsi ssn.ernAo,
T -i-ieiIIn 1lie î icseai ('5.e oris iiiail.,i

ing lines go o n-widening to ail eternity. .lili." ls eaitNllstasei i ivt Ir ••e,.'' '' "Al'siîss,' ot
.\t uiin llartford, Coin., came hoine Therc is no cross-cut If you begin :?n. y iinmlericnst-i - -en' israim

IVI-,tAlq- plie i ns'scesi tte'drtunk. lis little boy, froi tihree atilrviong, votng mtan,m'l you can never get cù ssussit ,5îiIle,"i(pier-N arrii.-. ilsinials Oas
a halt te four years of iage, rail forward riglht till you comle batck iith bleeding "t,.ti.' , , , '" .'c sl-a.'
to net lits father. lad that father feet, andl torn flesh, anl streaing tears. -rakign 'isN t ocler.l anil otisers 'A car.
heeîi sober, the boy wouli have' been and broken heart. And many a Mal nei. Is.ound in attrasctie colore imispesrcovers.and w1id
nestling in lis boson; but lie was drunk has died in the effort to get back. Oh, Ce't. iy msaîst pai upon receipt or onîy Ten
:1nd( seizing the little fellow by the the beLrinning! e 80maiy go into ruin
hioulder, ie lifted him righut over is witih all of life before itenm. FAM-u
had, and dashed himut outi of the second You are liko a switchmîan, as we ci DIAL CT RECITATION

-Cor'y windiow, through sash, glass andhim. on the raiway. Iere comesthe
all ; and on the pavement below they locomotive and the train ofcars,freighlted Theis book eeftn aein
picked up the poor boy, witlh both hist with hunan life, hopes, and happiness -;-or ie tise Ymn-
thiglhs brokon. When a muan is iunk ani your hand is o tthe switch Yosî °"r o ir
lie dotes not know whciat h is about: he cin tulrn that train on to the mnai " ,t dialecuietuu'rtei Ati weî 1ertuai.-'thesitîtî .. al recstesl l'y aisle isiinglias de throne reason. And so, whether tiact ; you an turn it on to the sidm g.e'ocutuims.t of tise day.
you laugi or cry at sote of the foliesof youcan turn it down the bank ; but unor"dramiaa
Id nikeiiess-wletier yot hold your when it lias passed by, your control over L.eot i'ectsnss, bute

. .. .. ue. 1s "e aandîI ir"s. emonesies with nerriient, or the inarrow it is gonte forever. Never wili you have'of l ticare use fslow'
stands cold in yolur' oIe.-yet remaiea another stch opportunity, and oppor- op Taisil 'ate.
br' thatdrunîkenness is debasmg, blight- tiuites are passing you day by day, day le ut Anceii'.' "ca.
îig, blastng, scatuing, miîdewig, andsh by day. By and by sone will say as ver Jss, ''lse Fies.

anmg to everythng that is bright, poot Churchill idOnl hisdeath-bed,i ci te s

nole and beautîful, "Ail gone every opportunity lost.' 1  
5 t" "luse li

Young men, let nie say to you--hat What a fool i have been! .0 tChr '119iui""ia.ait awfl risk you riun! Did you ever Younîg lanl, is tiat to be the end cf etcr ' on
wake up in the mornmg, and wuonder yourhfe,îvith al its prospects and]s al c "Te Surniswak intueyetr lfePar)*inIiutclstown,"r

howî you got into your bed ? Did you its brighît lholes?-Joii B. Gougl. Od Dady Turner." " Paueddy ls,-isîre, ' Sainls
.er hu ini the iorning, iuiable to think DileinIa l" 1i s

toi' the life of y)ou iihat yol tii la-t 'ncle Ander. n i, 'rosn e lsa"'T
niglht? Dann ont your knuees, down on IT SOUNDED AWFUL. ,'ieeen ectci c
your kinees to-night, and thank (3od, -- tise0'"eltu ,fZ'i snclue, oeiuimryanestltsnisonihi eita or ftns rltie o csiai ectîî o k s , rea-d
that as you staggered forth, not cnoing . t'inprance leeturer was I)re-achiiinre tîo'it, oireauitntels e pstisl isei A ook ,recla
wvliat you eredomiug, lie il not take oi his favorite theile. " Now, hsovs dhiusle.csl mn age :a nauy bti n iisotisÀokn cttracve taper

yur guarian angel from loeu i at when [ ask you a question you mnuîst unot our enVelatM. li
l'Otur, and leave you to phinge iito utter be afraid to speak u and answer n lisminu. \\lieui yau hook arîuuîslansi Soc aill Qlose ain o i eiain

\\ hy, what is it te get drunik? 1om illere loe h u, larmins and cattiee (Ie l oh
is one case that 1 knew : nd many of!everthink wo owns thm aillnow Tha leanentirely new

my friends weree at the wesdditg-a Your fathels onn tent, doe they iot?" - lils ouse i unred
gorgeutis wediing, ea gr idueiding. , s a dteroferyetasn
u ifteen hundred dollars wasI te p's,ri. ite li s humornue yreit e uosta -Imfee luîîi'el uohari 5vtsthue pr'lc'c " IViem viii yotur tatiienslise iatvtv ro' -,ci. 0.el teenlois,ofain.
paidl for the flowers. sent expressly fromt years'erl na yourfatherhedaywnityee itsac ec.
New York. The louse lad been en- "Dead," shouttedl the boys. khic'- îInie e, Nrro ,

York.*'Deî, ~ 3s.diauets, both ini proselarged for the dancing. A fast yotng "lTh ' riglîm 1..tii iieintaee, at ne as 
uan and a beautiftil girl were united- pdropîe. tht." .\m hoorutwnth.il ailu f

it was a gorgeous weddiiig, very merry Us oy.,".slouted the urchin. terAnio citrate
antd jolly, plenty of wine ; but the brideg- .tl, i .um (1, are: "The Shi or
,rotomi got drunk, and with lhis clenchedil Righ0t. Now tel me, dit yo evei Fanutc
list, two hours after they hiad been iun geIng ahong te stret notce the courin'.» Rois.y"
iarried, he struck lhis bridle in the drunkards lounging aroutnd the public- 14 sleart, y e" a

muouth. Iliut'h ! hush ! don't say ay- louse oor waiimg for soute one to treat .Wa rsw'tSyal-tlueuta? lcseo
thing about it; don'it let it get abroad. mFaced Gir" "Paddy'a

Hish 1 Ihush i it is only known tothose 'eYes, sir, lots of tlieit." resa le itose mm'sÀserna..,I "iow
here. He was drunk, and did not knowt e' el, where will they be itwenty rid Mosscounte " 'Or:vrirs ot,"-IIThe Tae or
what he was doimg; cover it up." o 7..ayea's-hroui new?"onielp," "Jo.tar," "ora durhdthe ars. 1they did. Ha went on his weddg •Dead," exclainied the boys. "'h. Cuntqiau teeShow,, lanisel ie "r,"on isveldng"Taking TOuL.' Ilow Omkery Set A tian,ui "TlU Mur.
excursion. Six weeks afterwards ieot • And whte wili lbe the drunkards gyi'irarIItew.""schneider'clToatoes."'"What Trou'

" then?'' dhe ib av Or."and asothrs. The contents of this book
drunk again, and drew a pistol on theaen tr a.habeintoin-the ci0s0131nY the heet, bancl. ut contaite ecroea.or ifty of

wîfe thai lovedi him. She feit her life "Us boys." ,the ordinaryreciation book&, and 10vIthout doubt tie
was not safe, and went back to her Everybody was thunîderatruck. It P.ebt on of comicrecitationandreadings ever

pubushehus. d. A bo f6 ag obecim ae,father's ouse. lie came directly t sounded awful I was awful, but it was natly bund lu attractive r cera. Itwib.
Toronto, in Canada. le got drunk true.-League Journal. '', maipost.paduponrr ofcnty Te. cea..

For Twenty-five cents we will senîd Tîii
k selected froiii the list.
ffer stands good oily a short timiie. Those who

Address,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE MODEL

Book of Dialogues.
A large and vatuable

collection or Dialogue,
boutadrefouatic audi romlc,

for Stbonl Exhibitions
and Public and Private
Entertatsinments. Among

it Contents are. "The
Buhful Mani,"" The Rul.

1ng Pal'ssion," · T171
Jew'i Losigers,." Cen.eral yUelu" "Ter"

O 'Tooie ad H i % >a ater ,
"Tisera',Nono Lie Prot-
S alire.The Faiahion-4., aL, e" The Fac.
tory Grl," "Th eRival
oiEtor," »"The Masonie

Box,TheAbsent Man
.etc. oAli ig oopýeS

Rate in dialogues wiu# nd this bock exactly
wbat they needs. Each
dialogue in bright and

lIteiy,and the variety la
F lereat vs te ,provide something for every occasion. The
soos- e11 si 4 uà6-1large, double-columîn pages. bound in
attractssu paîser cover.and wil battent by mail post-palA
upou rcceipt of only Ten Vent.

Fffteen Complete SIovoIettes
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS.
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Moder Ente;tainments.

lit K LEDILA" NU[à. lareit s tla lt le ssf

t>0 t53 tes r
Jn . e

verejo. erllRAro Týi.a J* Tie 0 f tisi-e ro ffi

-e in nil enil sui
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menil cts.sie andi
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of fil e r naîandexitcn., Lit elacne isle folionasen5
gral ahset ae is Art." "nilInitiai lerlaîomyent."ren
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rab l'rty. A Charadein iat, 'A aindgi'arteaor"A ni."An' Evenng" w"th thetter cc rite." "etfls

E.ntrtaiînoîe," 'reailact.'"Lunchseone," "T'ea."
Dî""e" 'wedîng A nniversarie." -"A Meeting orCelebrîtlec"- EXI'aRaTÀINUET toIt cuititS "An

A oem Batet' A retleirc,. e,,Ainiitrh." "A i'eanut Part;t,','A chistman Entertain
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